
NOTICE H hereby given, that appHcatipn is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, fot an Act to make and maintain a riavigable
cut or canal, commencing from aud out of the'Duke
of Bfidgewater's Canal, at or near to a certain bridge
over the same, called Timperley Bridge, in the town-
ship of Timperley, in the parish, of Bowdon otjhei'-
•vvise Bowden, and eonnty palatine of Chester, and
tenrfinatin^ by a junction with a certain .cut or canal
called the Middlewich bntnch, otherwise, the. branch
from Waidle Green to Middlewich, of the EJlesmere
and Chester Canal, at or near to the lock by which
the said rftanch canal is connected with, .a certain ciit
or canal called 'tbe Trent and Mersey Canal, in the
township of Nekton, in the parish, of Bliddje^vichj,
in the said county.

And also, a navigable cut or canal, branching froo>
nnd out of the said last mentioned intended cuj, or
capal, at or near to the intended junction thereof,
wjth the branch canal aforesaid, in the said township
of Newton, and terminating by a junction with the
Trent and Mersey Cannl, near to a certain,lock caljed.
King's Lock,in the said township of Newton;, which.
•said intends ( cuts or canals are inteaid.ed to pass,
from, in, through, or in to the Several parishes, tpwni.
ship?, and extra parochial and other places following^
that .is to 9$y j Ashton upon-Mersey, Sa]e, .Tini-.
perlcy, Dtmha:iJ Massey, Dunhatn, Warbujtan,
Lyrnm, Lynvue, partwgton, Carrington, Bowdon^
]5owdcn, Haguley, Ba-cyiiey, Altrinchani, Hale,.Ash--
ley, Thornton, Thornton-le-AloorSj Thornton tlqugh,.
Ilosthein, Rosthorne, Rosthoru, IlostheVHSi Mob-
barley. Mobbcrly, Tatfcon, Over Tabley,.- Tabley
Superior, Lower Ta,bley, Nether Tabley, KnuUford,
Ov$r Knutsford; Marthull, QUe.rtQnx Qwierfcon, Ow-
lartpn, Little Warford, Tuft, Nejher-iymitsford,
Beaton, Great Bud\vo,r.th? Tabley; .Infra,. PUuuley,
Little l*enver, Nether Pef»¥i:r, Lowqr Peover, Allos.-
tocfc, Lostock-,A$Qatuck-Green,

jis, Ne-wall, Ne,\vhnll,
Birches, Stub^ach,

Cranage, li^irnshavv-cnin-Goas.^),^ Goostrey-cumr
JBarpshnw, Uud^eatk, Riv^ieath, Lardahip,, %tQV.-
cuiu-Yatehouse^ Byley, Ya.tehous.0,,
Sprofteri, Sproston/ Croxton-, Middlewich,
wich, Holme-cmn-Kinrierton, Kiudq^ton^
Keaton, Stantharne, ^uttQu, Whatcroft,. Puddiny-
Lake, Cross Lanes^ Tetto.n^ ^VarB.unclViXi^j.^nd VV'ai-
niingham, or some, of theuv.a.11 in the Siiid pQunty
of Chester. ;;

And it is, ajso prajio&e^ to apply for power yaj aadi
by Ui? said intended Act, to luakc and. maintain
ano.ther navig;il)ie cut or canal, CQiunieacm^ irpioi; fiad
out of the wid Middiewich branch ot the.Jillesoi^jre
nnili Chester Can»vl at or mear, to a certaja lock, c^Ued
Cross,-Banks Lock oilvcrwisu Cboluioadestoa Lock,in
the to,rV'n.shipof,ChoImondes£Qa.1,inthe parish.of Acton
and: cowty of Cb^tev, passiag; thence, fron^ in^
through:,,01: into tb'fe several parishes, towusiiips:, ami.
extra yardchial/and other places, of A.eton, CtioliAxour

., .Choh.npijdestone, Stoke,, faole, Aston,,Actog:,
cton-j^uxta-Mondrutu, Hui;.-

. and JrturlestoUj ojr same of them.,.in the said
county,'und terny.Datin^ by a jiinqtiaa with. tb;« B.Ues.-
wieKC find.Chester..Canal, at or near to certain locka

^ in the said towuei% of

And also another navigable cut or <:anal branching
from and ont of the sa»J Middtevrteh bfiraeh of the
Ellesmere and Chester Canal, at. or near to n certain
bridge in the parisli ami township of'Ctmrch' Min-
shnll, in the comity of Chester, wberebf the public
road from Nantwich to-Church Minshull aforesaid,
is carried over the said last mentioned brafncb cinal,
passing thence from, in, thro/ugh, or into the several
parishes, townships,' and 'extra parochial and'other
places, of Chttfch Mnishull, Minshull, Middlewicb,.
Cholniondesfcon, . Chbltnondestone, • Acton, Aston;
Actoa - inxta -Mondmm, Astoa- iuxta - MbndruivL. «' ' j *
Letgu40n, Nrtntwieh,r Worleston, Wprlestone'j 1'orJl^
Nantwiob, WSHKstojn, Mondrunai' Acton, Hutteston,.
Hurlostone, R«e« Heftth, and Henhull, or soni^'of
them; in the -said county, and terniinsytingby-a junc-
tion with the EJIesmere and Chester' and BirHiing-
haefrand Liverpool Junction Canals, or onfe'of t'hteu)*
at or near to^ the puiat of junction 6f the said last
mentioned, canals', in the said township of HerihuU»
and jjarish of Acton.

• And it is further proposed to apply for power, ia
and by the said'intended Act, to deviate, in the con-
•struption of the said intended cuts or canals, to An?'
"extent not exceeding one hundred yards on either
side of the line or.lines thereof laid down, or in-
tended .to be laid down, on the plans to be deposited,,
as hereinafter mentioned, except where the- property
within the said distance shall not be numbered oa
the said plans, or referred to in the books of reference)
tq be; deposited therewith,

An.d it is further proposed-to apf>ly for power or
otherwise, .to empower the Trent and Mersey CantU
Company to alter the levels of the Trent and Mersey
Canal> and the banks, towing paths, and other works
connected,-, therewith, within the several pawshes4

tawnship&j and. extra parochial nhd other pjades; of
Middlewicbj Newton, Neaton, ^Va^m^inchalH> War-
miflgh^iBi s$d Tettou^ some or on^ of them> in th^
cou.^ty aforesaid^ that i& to say ; from a 'ce*t^H lock
on tba said, eaaal̂ . called, King's Lock, in the said1

tQ«5u$hip,.of Newton, to a certain -other lock on 'the
sj\id cftnaj, called Davis- Lock, in the parialses of
Middkwich-and;. Warmingham, or one ol tHem^ tii
tlie said-county, ,. »

- ; And it is furtbep proposed to apply for power to
divest into and-fo'r the purposes of the said intended

\ cqtsor canals,.or ssnae os one of thew, a portion of
, thie «ir»fters wbrei* either directly of derivatively floiv
| or proeeed into-• the- EHesmere amd1'-Chester Canal,
. aiiic)i blue Middlewich' bftvnch,. or. branch; from Wardle
Giteen to Middlewich of the said last wentione'd'
caoal—tbe- Trent and Mersey Canal* the Duke of
Ikidgwvafcei^s Canal, the lliver Mersey, the-Mersey
an,d inveil Navigation, the Hiver Weave'r, and tlve
River Weaver Navigation, or same -of them.

Also power-to make and maintain all such-reser-
•voirs,,a.qu,'t;du,ct5,. basins4 fetdets, wharfs, w-aKeHou-s«s>
locks,, and. aiher \vocks. and- coRVKodefleesi. xviihiB' the-
•se-*eral, parislnas, tuTjwvsfeipa^ -and places* before1 men^-
tinned^ as oiciy.be'retfujsiie-foi tb,e pi«:p<vs€s of the
said hiijended.cius.ei viH^als^o*: cithep :ef'tlieaij-or the
traffic passing aia»g: tsbe

And also power to; Iev.yr. anc^ raise rateSj toilsj on
duties, in respect of the soso" traffiSj and for the 'use


